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Schmidt,M., S.D.Smith, B.Avery, B.Purwantara and T.Greve: Coculture of bovine
demiembryos prior to freezing. Acta vet.scand.1992,33,237-243. - Pregnancy rates af
ter transfer of frozen/thawed bisected embryos, demiembryos, have until now been
verylow. In the present studyit wasattempted to improvethe freezability rate ofdem
iembryosbyculturingthem on amonolayerof bovineoviductepithelialcells(BOEC)
prior to freezing. The cultured frozen/thawed demiembryos showeda lowerdevelop
mental rate than intact embryos. The pregnancyrate (23%) following transferwasnot
different from the pregnancyrate after transfer of unfrozendemiembryos (26%) . The
calvingrate (4%) , however,wassignificantly lowerthan the calving rate after transfer
of fresh demiembryos (23%) . Although the overall pregnancy rate achieved in this
studywaslow, it canbe concludedthat a co-cultureperiod upon BOECprior to freez
ingdoes not improvethe viability of frozendemiembryos.
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Introduction
Bisection of bovine embryos has been used
widely to produce identical, monozygotic
twins (Willadsen 1981, Schwidersky et al. 1990,
Holm et at. 1991) . Transfer of these demiem
bryos yields lower pregnancy rate than trans
fer of whole embryos possibly due to the re
duction in cell numbers. (Willadsen 1981,
Lehn-Jensen & Willadsen 1983, McEvoy &
Sreenan 1990, Schwidersky et at. 1990) . Cer
tain experiments, sexing of embryos for exam
ple (Schroder et at. 1990), may require inter
vention on one half of an embryo, while the
corresponding other half is preserved by
freezing. The freezing process, however,
makes another reduction of the number of vi
able cells , leading to reduced or poor preg
nancy results, as shown in several studies in
cattle (Lehn-Jensen & Willadsen 1983, Picard
et at. 1985, Picard et at. 1988, Seike et at. 1991),
and recently also in sheep (Shelton 1992).
A holding period of h following bisection
is sufficient to allow repair of the actual dam-

age inflicted by microsurgery (Albihn et al.
1990), whereas a longer culture period could
give the demiembryos possibility to increase
the number of cells, thus enabling a better sur 
vival (L. Picard, pers.comm.).
The aim of the present study was therefore to
examine whether culture of demiembryos
(DE) on bov ine oviduct epithelial cells
(BOEC) for a limited period of time prior to
freezing would improve their viability follow
ing thawing.

Materials and Methods
Superovulation and embryo collection
Ten days after estrus 195 dairy cows and heif
ers were treated with 35 mg FSH (Folltropin
Vet" , Coopers Animal Health Ltd) in a de
creasing dosage regimen for 4 days . Seventy
two h after the initial FSH treatment a single
injection of prostaglandin (Estrumat'" vet,
Coopers Animal Health Ltd) was given to
cause luteal regression. Artificial insemina
tion were performed 12 and 24 h after the on-
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set of standing heat. After 6 days 158 (81%) of
the animals were flushed nonsurgically using
Dulbeccos PBS containing 36 mg/l pyruvate,
1000 mg/l glucose, 25 mgll kanamycinesul
phate and 0.5% heat inactivated fetal calf ser
um (FCS) . A total of 1030 eggs were recov
ered of which 626 were considered to be
transferable embryos (TE) (61% or 4 TE/
flushed donor). The intact embryos were
washed and stored in the PBS with 10% FCS
until morphological evaluation and onset of
transfer, bisection, cultivation or freezing.

Bisection ofembryos
A part of the TE (250), predominantly com
pacted morulas (CM) and only a few young
blastcysts (YB) , were bisected as described in
Smith et al. (1991) within a droplet of PBS
containing 20% FCS using a compound mi
croscope with 2 Leitz micromanipulators.
While being fixed with a holding pipette, em
bryos were bisected symmetrically with a mi
crosurgical eye blade (Beaver,USA). The bi
section was done inside or outside the zona ,
and with a transfer pipette one half of the em
bryo was returned to the original zona, and
the other half to a surrogate zona from the
same donor or from another donor flushed at
the same day.The bisection gave rise to a total
of 418 demiembryos.

Embryo transfer
Synchronisation of recipients was done by 2
injections of prostaglandin (Estrumate'Pvet,
Coopers Animal Health Ltd) 11 days apart.
The embryos, intended for transfer (143 intact
embryos and 141 demiembryos) originated
from valuable donors. They were loaded into
0.25 ml straws and transferred non-surgically
to the middle part of the uterine horn ipsilat
eral to the ovary containing the corpus luteum
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into recipients that were within 24 h of cycle
synchronisation and of the same breed as the
donor cows.

Culture ofdemiembryos before freezing
Bovine oviduct epithelial cells (BOEC) were
prepared from slaughterhouse oviducts, pre 
pared as previously described (Schm idt et al.
1990).
A part of the demiembryos (243) and 95 intact
embryos were cultured for 24 h on a confluent
monolayer ofBOEC in TCM-199 with Earles
salts supplemented with 10% FCS, 2 mM glu
tamine, penicilline 200 i.u.lml, streptomycin
200 ug/rnl, fungizone 2.5 ug/ml in 5% CO2 in
humified air at 38.5 DC. The developmental
capacity of the embryos was evaluated based
on morphology as follows: compacted morula
(CM) , young blastocyst (YB) , blastocyst
(BL) , expanded blastocyst (XB) , hatching
blastocysts (HB) and hatched blastocyst
(HA). The viability was assessed as the num
ber of progressive morphological stages each
embryo had gone through after a 24 h culture
period. One person made all the evaluations
of the developmental stage .

Freezing/thawing ofdemiembryos
After the culture period 137 of the demiem
bryos and 25 of the intact embryos were fro
zen.
The freezing medium consisted of 10% ster

ile glycerol in Dulbeccos PBS supplemented
with 10% FCS. The embryos were equilibrat
ed in the freezing medium for 20-30 min at
room temperature (21°C), aspirated in 0.25ml
straws each containing 1 embryo and placed
at --6°C for 10min in the chamber of an auto 
matic alcohol embryo freezer (Julabo HC, FP
50). After seeding, the straws were cooled to
-35°C at a cooling rate of -DAoC/ min after
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Table 1. The number of embryos in each group .
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TEfrom Type of Not used Trans- Cul- Frozen Thawed
158 embryos in this ferred tured after

flushings study fresh in BOEC culture

418DE 34 141 243 137 137
626

376 IE 138 143 95 25 16

TE =Transferable embryos.
BOEe =Bovine oviduct epithelial cells.

which they were plunged into liquid nitrogen
at-196°C.

Thawing was done 1-24months later in air
for 1 min at room temperature. The embryos
were then placed in 1.0M sucrose for 6-8min
and subsequently transferred to PBS with
10% FCS and evaluated for stage of develop
ment and embryo quality grade .
The number of embryos entering each group
is seen in Table 1.
Some embryos were lost under the processes
and some of the embryos, which were frozen
instantly, were used in other studies.

Evaluation ofthe treatments
ofthe demiembryos
The success of the culture/freezing/thawing
procedures was measured by judging the vi
ability of the demiembryos by 2 methods:
transfer of the demiembryos to synchronized
heifers, while 141 fresh demiembryos made
the control group, or reculture of the demiem
bryos for 24 h in order to measure the devel
opmental rate. They were cultured for 24 h in
a Nunclon 96-microwellplate as described be
fore, but the bovine oviduct cellswere in 1:100
vol/vol suspension prepared 1 day prior to use
(Schmidt et al. 1991) instead of a monolayer.
As a minor control group 14 cultured/frozen/
thawed intact embryos followed the same pro
cedure.

Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed statistically using the
Chi-square test (SAS Institute, 1988). The
level of significancewas ps 0.05.

Results
Culture prior to freezing
The viability following culture on BOEC
monolayer was assessed by the capacity of the
embryo to enter through a number of the de
velopmental stages e.g. from CM to YB, from
YB to BL, etc (Table 2). The number of de
generated embryos was significantly higher in
the demiembryo group than in the intact em
bryo group (p < 0.0001) and the developmen
tal rate significantly lower than in intact em
bryos (p < 0.01).

Freezing/thawing
The influence of the freezing/thawing on the
survival of the embryos was evaluated either
by transfer or by reculture as indicated in Ta
bles 3 and 4, respectively.

Transfer
There was no significant difference in preg
nancy rate at 50 days between the fresh and
frozen/thawed demiembryos, but the calving
rate was significantly lower (p < 0.01) after
transfer of frozen/thawed demiembryos as
compared with fresh ones.
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Ta b Ie 2. Distribution of cultured fresh embryos according to number of stages through which, they
developed.

No. embryos developing thro ugh
Type of No. of No. dege
embryos embryos nerate d 1 stage 2-5 stag

Intact embryos 95 11 (11%)a 39 (41% ) 46 (48%)a

Demiembryos 243 80 (33%)b 102 (42% ) 61 (25%)b

a and b: Numbers in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different.

Tab Ie 3: Pregnancy results and calving rates afte r transfer of fresh and cultured/frozen demiembryos.

Type of transferred
demiembryos

Demiembryos fresh

Demi cultured/frozen

No. of
transferred

141

48

Pregnant
at 50 days

37 (26%)

11 (23% )

Numb er of
calves born

32 (23%)a

2 (4%)b

a and b: Numbers in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different.

Reculture
The development rate at culture following
freezing/thawing was evaluated by the capa
bility of the embryos to enter a number of de
velopmental stages (through CM, YB, BL,
XB, HB, and HA,) and the results are pre
sented in Table 4. The number of degenerated
embryos was significantly higher in the demi
embryo group as compared with the intact
embryo group (p < 0.02), and the intact em
bryos showed a higher capability to enter
through more developmental stages than the
demiembryos did.

Discussion
The present study clearly showed that culture
prior to freezing did not improve the survival
of demiembryos.
In a comparative study of transfer of fresh
versus frozen/thawed agar embedded bisect
ed embryos Picard et at. (1985) found preg
nancy rates of 60% and 23%, respectively, in
dicating considerable reduction of viability by
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freezing . Seike et at. (1991) investigated the ef
fect of agar embedding upon freezing ability
and found by morphological evaluation that
26% of the agar embedded and 40% of the
non embedded demiembryos were transfer
able. The calving rate of the transferred demi
embryos was as low as 25% .
A lower development al rate of frozen versus
fresh demiembryos was also reported by Lehn
Jensen (1986). Bielanski & Hare (1988) ob
tained reduced survival rate after 24 h culture
following thawing , indicating that demiem
bryos require additional physical protection
against freezing injury. Thus Nieman et at.
(1986) found , by freezing demiembryos
sealed with an additional zona pellucida, that
this procedure improved the developmental
capacity of frozen/thawed demiembryos, and
that freezing demiembryos was more efficient
than splitting frozen/thawed intact embryos.
Culture prior to freezing was attemted by
Chesne et al. (1987) who cultured 8 day old
demiembryos without zona pellucid a and con-
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Ta b Ie 4. Distribution of recultured embryos according to the number of stages through which they
developed.

No. of embryos developing through
Type of No.of No.dege-
embryo embryos nerated 0-1 stages 2-5 stages

Intact embryos 14 5 (36%)' 4 (28%) 5 (36%)'

Demiembryos 32 23 (72%)b 6(19%) 3 (l1%)b

a and b: Numbers in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different.
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eluded that a short 4-6 h culture period before
freezing was beneficial. However, by culturing
demiembryos before freezing and making a
morphological evaluation by reculture after
thawing, Schreder (1988) found no beneficial
effect of the culture since all demiembryos
from this group were degenerated after 24 h
reculture.
The objective of the present study was to ren
der the demiembryos more resistant to the
freezing damage by culture on BOEe prior to
freezing . This period of growh would possibly
allow the embryos to regenerate and increase
the cellnumber allthough in prolongation of
the initial rapid repair of the cellular em
bryonic organization described by Albihn et
al. (1990) .
Two thirds of the fresh demiembryos dis
played further development during the 24 h
culture and approximately 1 quarter devel
oped through more than 1 embryonic stage
(Table 2). Approximately 90% of the intact
embryos developed and almost 50% through
more than 1 embryonic stage . This compro
mised developmental capacity of the demiem
bryos is not surprising, as they were handled
more extensively, and they were injured (Ai
bihn et al. 1990) as the splitting process itself
inflicts a loss of 10-15 blastomeres (Chesne et
al. 1987).
That the handling time per se probably com
promised the viability of embryos is seen from

the fact, that intact embryos from donors from
which embryos also were bisected, gave a low
er pregnancy rate (32%) than embryos from
simultaneous flushings where the transfers
were not delayed by a micromanipulation
process (52%) .
Evaluation of the viability after culture/freez
ing/thawing was made by 1 of 2 measure
ments: either transfer or reculture. The rea
son for using both methods was that the
reculture gives an opportunity to follow the
fate of an embryo, but gives unrealistiely high
survival rates as compared to the result after
transfer (Heyman & Chesne 1988, Schmidt et
al. 1991).
After transfer of the frozen demiembryos
there was a surprising significant reduction in
number of fulltermed pregnancies (Table 3).
Thus the number of 50-days pregnancies was
high compared with the number of calves.
This dramatic embryonic loss in the cul
tured/frozen group as compared to the fresh
demiembryos is probably caused by the extra
loss in viable cells inflicted by the freezing and
thus compromizing the formation of the inner
cell mass. A reduction over a certain magni
tude is incompatible with normal embryogen
ic survival, but may allow throphoblast forma
tion and implantation ( Willadsen 1982,
McVoyetal. 1990).
The poor survival rates after transfer corre
sponds well to the reculture result shown in
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Table 4. Only 28% of the demiembryos sur
vived the freezing and only 1/3 of these devel
oped more than 1 stage in the reculture peri
od . Of the intact embryos, 64% survived the
freezing after culture.
A reduced survival rate after freezing of half
embryos compared with intact embryos was
also found in a study by Lehn-Jensen & Wil
ladsen (1983). They concluded, that the spare
capacity present in embryos containing nor
mal numbers of viable cells is important for
the survival after freezing and thawing. Nie
man et al. (1986) suggested that in embryos
with half the number of blastomeres a few fur
ther degenerated blastomeres after freezing
can be critical for their subsequent develop
ment. McEvoy & Sreenan (1990) explained
the lower survival after transfer of demiem
bryos by the fact, that the reduced cell mass
has an impared capability to give the em
bryonic signal, which is critical for the mainte
nance of the luteal function.
These hypothesis are to be sustained, but

based on this study it be can concluded, that
demiembryos could be cultured for some time
in BOEC and still kept viable, but that this
culture period had no beneficial effect on
their freezability.
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Sammendrag
»Frysning af halve kvcegembryoner efter forud
gaende dyrkning« .
Halve embryoner, demiembryoner, som fryses,

optes og overferes, giver en meget lay dreegtig
hedsprocent. Forrnalet med dette forseg var at
undersege, om det var muligt at forbedre frysbar
heden af demiembryoner ved at dyrke dem i 24 t
med bovine ovidukt epithel celler (BOEC). Dette
dyrkningssystem skulle give demiembryonerne mu
lighed for at regenerere og i lebet af dyrkningsperio
den forage celleantallet. Pli denne made skulle de
geres mere egnede til at overleve fryseskaderne.
Deres viabilitet efter frysning blev vurderet dels ved
dreegtigheds procent efter overfersel og dels ved ud
viklingsevne under 24 t genoptaget dyrkning. Ved
dyrkning af 243 demiembryoner viste det sig, at de
bade og efter frysning havde en darligere udvik
lingkapacitet end intakte embryoner.
Ved overfersel af 48 dyrkede og frosne demiem
bryoner opnaedes en drzegtighedsfrekvens pll 23%,
mens kselvingsfrekvensen kun var pll 4%. Ved
overfersel af 142friske demiembryoner var de tilsva
rende tal henholdsvis 26% og 23%. Det kunne
tolkes saledes , at demiembryonerne efter dyrkning
og frysning har celler nok til at danne fosterbleere,
men for fll til at danne selve fosteret.
Forseget viste saledes, at dyrkning med BOEC ikke
forbedrede frysbarheden af halve bovine embry
oner.
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